
James Peter Marsh
Feb. 18, 1953 ~ May 18, 2022

Sorry to read Jim's obituary but I am glad family was around to the end if my great cousin, Jim's life. Debbie L

Marsh

    - Debbie L Marsh

I have many great memories spending time with Jim and playing music together. I am so sorry that he passed

away!!

    - Todd Richards

Wish you could have been around when we finish sprinkler system

    - Chris sprinker guy

Hello Jan and family. So sorry to hear of Jim's passing. Our association with your family has so many wonderful

memories and our thoughts and prayers to heaven for you and all your family at this time of sorrow. God be

thanked for his everlasting plan of happiness. Stacey and Angie Ward

    - Stacey and Angie Ward

To Jan and your family know that you will be in my thoughts in my prayers and in the coming days and weeks at the 

loss of your husband and father Jim. I remember him always being there to support Jan as she saying with the salt



lake symphonic choir and often helped us in any way that he could always being the support. May the good Lord

bless and keep you in this time of Sorrow is my prayer in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ amen 

 

    - George Garwood

Dear David, Sally, J.C., and Kate, I am so sorry for the passing of Jim. What a magnificent brother! There will be a

big empty spot in your hearts, for sure. God bless you in your journey of grief. Much love, Catherine Parker Manser

    - Catherine Parker Manser

So sorry ■ he was a great guy!

    - Leah Tietjen

I loved Jim's cheer and optimism as we shared music and army stuff in the guard band. I'll miss seeing you at the

Tab Choir and Orchestra events. Fun memory: Jim and three others in the vocal quartet gave a short impromptu

street concert in Heidelberg, Germany. They drew quite a crowd.

    - Dwight Bird

I grew up with Jim for 13 years on 36th street in Los Alamos. I am so sorry to hear of his passing. Please accept my

sincere condolences. May he Rest In Peace. God Bless.

    - Bill Roybal

I have so enjoyed our friendship with the Marsh family. Jim was such a fun guy to hang with. His laugh and fun

personality were infectious. Whether he was putting around the neighborhood on his scooter or working on his

wood projects he was just so much fun. I will miss him. Our thoughts and prayers to the Marsh’s.

    - Dennis Autrey

Dear Marsh family, We have such great memories raising our families together in Kearns. Jim & Jan are people we

have looked up to since the first time we met them. Such great examples of how to raise a family! Those girls were

such a great part of the lives of our children! Our paths in life have taken both of our families away from that

neighborhood that we loved so much but the life lessons we learned there have carried us through the passing of

time. You have our love & sympathy as you navigate Jim's 'graduation' from this mortal challenge. We cherish

every memory & interaction we have had. What a great man! All our love, Jon and Jenae Talbot & family

    - Jon & Jenae Talbot

Dear Jan and family, It is with a heavy heart we express our sympathies with the passing of you beloved Jim. May

you be filled abundantly with the spirit as you gather as family to honor and reminisce of the wonderful life of your

husband, father and grandfather. May your tears of sorrow turn to tears of anticipation as you continue to gain an

eternal perspective. All our love, Gary and Pam Anderson

    - Pamela Smith Anderson



I knew Jim from my time in the 23rd Army Band. I loved his steadiness, his calm and confident demeanor, and

gentleness.

    - Amie L Johnson

We have treasured memories of the Marsh family. We loved being part of the kids’ teen years. As new church

members we were impressed with Jim’s leadership and many talents. He was full of energy and fun! (We said in

1970: this church has fabulous youth like Jim Marsh!) we send our love and prayers to each of you.

    - Roger & Connie Gartz

I just learned of Jim’s passing and now have a hole in my heart that will always be there. I loved Jim and his wise

counsel as we worked together in the 23rd Army Band to make it a better place and organization. His French Horn

playing was spot on. His ability to see what needed to be improved and then reach out in meaningful ways to get

that change to happen was an example I follow. His “hosephone” playing during “Sempre Fidelis” forever changed

my perception of what a brass player could do. His “reality-based” faith always made me think about what I found

meaningful and important. Jim and Jan’s enduring devotion to marriage, family, and community set a high bar for

their children and posterity. I watched their family grow through sadness and joy and suspect they will always be a

part of my life. Mike Cottam

    - Mike Cottam


